
10/28 McDonald Street, Como, WA 6152
Sold Townhouse
Saturday, 2 September 2023

10/28 McDonald Street, Como, WA 6152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Denni Pamment

0894742088

https://realsearch.com.au/10-28-mcdonald-street-como-wa-6152
https://realsearch.com.au/denni-pamment-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-south-perth-and-victoria-park


$685,000

Simply stunning! You have to view to believe how truly beautiful this home is.Fully renovated and meticulously

maintained throughout. The many windows allow natural light to flood throughout the house. From the moment you step

through the secluded entrance with new lemon striped awning and mature passionfruit and papaya prepare to fall in

love.Spacious open plan living, dining and kitchen all overlook huge and spectacular rear garden with established tree and

mature raised beds. Entertaining family and friends will be an absolute delight. Room for children to play and guests to

love. Superb kitchen features stone bench tops, European appliances, café style pendant lights and feature tiles. There is

an adjoining laundry. Fixed and floating bookshelves in dining are a real feature of the room. There is a downstairs powder

room and a gas bayonet in the downstairs living area.Large master bedroom has built in robes, beautiful timber floating

shelf and gorgeous outlook to your peppermint tree. Two further double bedrooms both have built in robes. Renovated

family bathroom had a new bath fitted in 2021 and has fan/light/heat lamp. Child safe security screens or film fitted to all

upstairs windows. There is a study nook at the top of the stairs again full of light from huge windows on stairwell one of

which was completely replaced this year. Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning to the upstairs. Fans in all bedrooms and

living.There is a double carport with power point connected to Synergy EV scheme. Solar panels were fitted in 2021. Off

the carport there is a closed off bin area, large rain water tank and secure lock box. Superbly maintained complex and

sparkling communal pool along with the incredible attention to detail add to a long list of reasons you will want to call

10/28 Mc Donald Street home!Spanning a total area of 229sqm (including courtyard and carport)Located in the Como

Beach Precinct with the Preston Street Complex nearby offering a great shopping and entertainment hub. Close to

Angelo Street and the myriad options of cafes, restaurants, boutiques and specialty shops on offer. Within walking

distance to transport, Ernest Johnson Parkland and the Bowling Club. Easy driving distance to excellent primary schools,

Wesley and Penrhos Colleges and Curtin University.Inspection is sure to impress!


